


Sports Media positions itself as a full service provider of 

sports marketing products and services with a strategic focus 

on sports venues. Sports Media brings creative new ideas 

which show the industry how Sports Media branded products 

and services meet both Fanz and Sports Venue needs. 

BRANDED PRODUCTS FOR FANZ   



Featured Services to the Sports Industry 3 

 Concession Branded 
Products 

Stadium Cup 
Holders 

Interactive 
Kiosks 

Personalized Direct 
Mail 

 Social Cause 
Marketing 

Fan Engagement 
Tools 

Direct Response TV 



The most Powerful ads in Sports 36 Brand Impression per beverage 

Cup Holders 4 

- New Cup Holder 
Design 

! Stadium Cup Holders 

!  Concession Cup 

Holders 

!  Bathroom Cup Holders 



The most Powerful ads in Sports 36 Brand Impression per beverage 

Cup Holders 5 

- 

! Sponsorship Labels 

!  Label Removal Service 

!  Label Installation 

Service 

- Cup holder Labels 



Extend Sponsor Brand into Stands and Homes 
Branded Concession Products 6 

! Food Service Sheets 
! Branded Silverware 
! Popcorn Bags 
! Napkins 
! Bags 
! Food Containers 

⎣ Branded Concession 
Products 



Extend Sponsor Brand into Stands and Homes 
Branded Concession Products 7 

! Souvenirs Cups 
! Concession Trays 
! Concession Tray Inserts 
! Cup holder banner ads 
! Standouts/cup holder 

inserts 
! Labels & Stickers 

⎣ Branded Beverage 
Products 



Increase Social Media Brand Impressions Millions of New Game Day Impressions 
Fan Engagement Tools 8 

�
Run Photo Contest and #hash-
tag  programs. 

Win Solutions 
υ Fanz®Eye meets one important 

goal as an inexpensive 
premium or retail item, Fanz 

engagement experience.  

Engagement 
Experience 

| As sports venues and teams try 
more and harder to improve the 

Fanz experience, we turn to 
technology 

Technology 

± 
Lens for Smart Phones  

Fanz®Eye meets one important 
goal as an inexpensive 

premium or retail item, Fanz 
engagement experience.  

� 
Social Media 
Fanz engagement and 
improving how Fanz interact 
with social media by increases 
brand impressions and create 
new revenue. 

FANZ® EYE 
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RAMM™ Power 

� The Problem; Dead or Dying Batteries 

Win Solutions 

⎢ Charging stations or lack thereof will be the 
next major complaint all fans have while at the 
game.  

Data Backup 

� 
Social Media 
Give your Fans the Power to 
last the game and social media 
engagements. 

� Open Door 
As stadiums meet the demand to offer 
wireless connectivity during the game, there is 
one thing that seems to be missing in the 
process. Using data (and searching for Wi-Fi) 
kills phone battery. 

Increase Social Media Brand Impressions Millions of New Game Day Impressions 
Fan Engagement Tools 



Social Media Touch Points Power On The Go Solution 
Interactive Kiosks 10 

Sports Fanz have more ways to interact with Team Mascots, 
reading the LED message, watching video, interacting with trivia 
and games, having their picture taken and have that picture 
emailed or sent to a Sports Fan cell phone. All this interaction 
deliver branded messages and build a database for future 
marketing. Call Sports Media today and find out how you can 
participate.   

Sports Interactive Kiosk 

∫ LED Display Board has the capability to offer 
Advertisers, services like branded live news feeds, 
sports scores, and weather information in stadiums or 
arenas..  

LED Display 
Board 

� 
32” Fully Enclosed Display allows for full audio and 
video. Advertisers can build a database through text 
messaging running trivia and interactive games. Along 
with sending branded messages to cell phones. 

LED Display 
Board 
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Fuel Rod is a mobile handheld charging device!   
Fuelrod Kiosk 

∫ Fuel Rod gives eight (8) or more additional hours of life 
to any mobile smart device. 

LED Display 
Board 

� Sports Media study showed millions of brand 
impressions are lost forever due to dead or dying cell 
phone batteries. 

LED Display 
Board 

| NOW by placing Fuel Rod Kiosks, venues can add 
Millions of new Brand Impressions with this simple 
handheld device. 

LED Display 
Board 

� Sales activated by in-house trigger points for maximum 
exposure and well show you how! 

LED Display 
Board 

�
FuelRod allows people to move freely whenever and 
wherever with Power On The Go. 

LED Display 
Board 

Social Media Touch Points Power On The Go Solution 
Interactive Kiosks 



Personal Social Media Direct Mail That Links Audio and Video  
Personalized Direct Mail 12 

Integrate Hyper-Personalization Seamlessly into 
Your Marketing 

Personalized Direct Mail 

∫ 
Sports Media integrates the most popular marketing 
automation & CRM platforms to streamline, track & scale 
your hyper-personalized direct mail efforts.. 

� Delivers Audio & Video in the mail.. 

| You know when a recipient responds 

�  Costs around a $1 each, you can’t send mail out for 
that. 



Personal Social Media Direct Mail That Links Audio and Video  
Personalized Direct Mail 13 

Would your contacts open up mail with their 
picture on it? Of course they would!  

Social Media Mailers 

∫ 
Cut through the clutter with hyper-personalized direct 
mail that includes your contacts social media profile 
image, company logo, website image, or recent 
communication... 

�  This level of personalization makes a lasting 
impression on your most valuable contacts, and 
maximizes your marketing dollars. 



⎣ 

�

� 

≅ 
0

∫ 

�

�

The Power To generate ISTV revenue! With Direct Response TV! 
Direct Response TV 14 

ISTV 

" Generate new revenue with 
your ISTV 

" Commission paid per 
inquiry 

" Short-form compelling TV 
branded advertising 

" Not available at mass 
retails-100% accountability 



⎣ 

�

� 

≅ 
0

∫ 

�

�

The Power To generate ISTV revenue! With Direct Response TV! 
Direct Response TV 15 

DRTV 
" "As Seen on TV" products 

generate over a billion in 
retail sales 

" ISTV media can services 
teams direct-to-consumer 
business 

" DRTV gives the marketer a 
chance to communicate a 
great bargain with a sense 
of urgency 

" Very effective relationship 
marketing vehicle for teams 



The Power To Help Others With Sports! Great Opportunity To Give Back! 
Social Causes 16 

 Disabled American Veterans 

 Recognition and Public 

Service 

⎣ 
Sports Media’s “Cup holders for Charity” 

program provides individuals and 

corporations with a unique opportunity to 

“Put Your Name in the Game.” When you 

make a charitable gift to a sponsoring 

charity selected by your local team, Sports 

Media places a cup holder in the venue, 

with your name appearing next to the charity 

and team logos in acknowledgement of your 

support. It’s easy, fun, and everybody wins! 

CUP HOLDERS FOR CHARITY NON PROFITS 



With the use of Sportrons digital video displays, advertisers can interact with fan’s using video, mobile 
marketing, animation and interactive games. This interaction with sport fan’s allows the advertiser to 
gain and keep the fan’s attention while converting those fan’s to brand loyal customers. Interacting 

with sport fan’s is the greatest marketing strategy available in America. Become part of the Sportrons 
Network as you seek to brand your product or services in sports. 

Sportrons 17 

 Disabled American Veterans 

 Recognition and Public 

Service 
- Sportrons Facts 

!  Sportrons are located in 
nearly every stadium and 
arena in America 

!  Captive Audience for 3 hours 
!  Live Sports Broadcast 

Content 
!  Reach C-Level Executives 
!  Sport Fan’s are loyal 
!  Sport Fan’s respond to 

advertisers 
!  Sport Fan’s have clear 

demographics 
!  Sport Fan’s want to be 

entertained 
!  Sport Fan’s interact with 

advertisers 
!  Sport Venues provide 



Radio 18 

 Disabled American Veterans 

 Recognition and Public 

Service 

- Broadcast Format 

!  Spring training broadcasts 

!  MLB pre-game and post-

game shows 

!  MLB Magazine 

!  Broadcast Features 

!  Audience 

!  Advertising Environment 

!  Features – Benefits 

!  Destination Radio 

Baseball Fan Radio 
Profile 



Print 19 

 Disabled American Veterans 

 Recognition and Public 

Service 

- Media Delivery 

!  Team Yearbooks 

!  Gameday Magazines 

!  Marquee Event Programs 

!  Official Team Association 

!  Great Coverage 

!  Pre-Qualified Audience 

!  Repeat Exposure 

!  Digital Component 



Military Athletics 20 

 Disabled American Veterans 

 Recognition and Public 

Service 

- Mission 

!  Recruit young men & 
women in the five 
Branches of Military 
Service 

!  Develop their athletic ability 
in conjunction with 
education and military duty 

!  Create Career 
Development opportunities 
in professional sports and 
job placement upon 
discharge of service 

!  Brands now have access to 
military base sponsorship 
through Military Athletic 



High School & Community Colleges 21 

Media, marketing and 
partnership opportunities that 

deliver results 

We will help you to reach 
your targeted demographic 

Market level | Household income  
HS enrollment | Male/female 

enrollment 
Ethnic Reach | Military 



Online 22 

Access to over millions of sports website 

Lyfter 

Programmatic advertising buying is the automated purchase of Internet 
advertising with the help of software. To make it even clearer – this is 
the purchase of ads, carried out by robots. This is the main difference 
from the traditional process of concluding advertising deals, which is 

reduced to telephone conversations, human communication and 
manual control over the placement. 

Why does everyone talk about programmable advertising? Everything is 
simple – high efficiency. Prior to the advent of programmatic ad buying, 
the decisive factor was the human factor, advertising deals were carried 

out directly between buyers and sellers, which led to a rise in price of 
final cost and malfunctions. 

Programmable advertising technologies promise to make the 
publication of ads more efficient, cheap and simple. You no longer have 

to put up with the fact that advertising specialists go to sick leave, on 
vacation, are late or are hired to work with a hangover. Robots are 

always in the ranks. 
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� ✉ • mark@oohmediausa.com   or 
• marilyn@oohmediusa.com 

Mark’s cell 
561-707-0138 
Marilyn’s cell 
561-628-5807 

CONTACT US TODAY AND START MONETIZING SPORTS MEDIA PRODUCTS YOUR VENUE 
ALREADY USES. 

A dakdan worldwide company 

Sports Media products are in nearly every 
Stadiums and Arenas Worldwide 



THANK YOU  
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